SENEG RESOLUTION #1463

Title: Publications-their financial responsibility

Introduced: October 23, 1983

Sponsor: Scott Ottoes

1. Whereas Student Publications at the University of Wyoming are currently
2. partially funded by student fees, and whereas these publications need to
3. be financially independent; whereas the idea of an emancipated newspaper
4. is essential for a free press, and whereas the other student enterprises,
5. the annual yearbook and "Cowan Winter Review" should be fiscally independent,
6. responsible publications and whereas it is the belief of the ASUW that any
7. financially self-supporting publication would produce a better product;
8. Be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
9. University of Wyoming that the above mentioned student publications be
10. separated from any further funding by ASUW. Provided that: the annual
11. yearbook be given until FY 1985-86 to become financially independent. Such
12. phase out funding will enable the yearbook publication to pursue alternate
13. sources of revenue. 

Referred to: Finace Bd, Pop, Pub Board

Date of Passage: ___________________________ Signed: ___________________________

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on ___________________________, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." ___________________________. ASUW President
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